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. New York Tribune is co:
shterably exercised over tho hud id

mirable address of tho clergy ma n of the
Confederate States tho bfbject the
controversy between tis and our ene-

mies, It calls it "A Remarkable Ap-

peal from the South."

tZL. A man in Western Georgia pro
poses to carry tba in.iila for livo bun- - j indeed.

.lrtlt..u ;r ,. ,.,,1.-- .,,
li uunitiDj u ot to V'iu in pin v.

ur two thousand if paid i:i Con
federate money. The Richmond

of thoAtltnta Confederacy

pertinoiitly inquirooif ittiyhomp grown
in thai region.
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Wiihiti a short time nasi. :i

lUo.si. diabolical n'ot has been Iji'inwhr.
to light at tho Kchmond I'eiliteiitiarv,
which, if successfully executed, would
have ii.vi Ived the tn aider of all the
olliciTH of tlu! inslilufoti, si general y

f all the prisoners from confine-
ment, and probably the total destruc-
tion of tho uu:hling The parties fro in
u li"in information ot the plot wan
received, were convicts who had eervoM
tho best portion" of their respective
terms out being imprisoned lor minor
leloni.s ; and in consideration of their
timely and uppropriate display of in-

terest in the pub ic welfare, they wore
pardoned by the Governor.

M. Rosecraiis was ilinitig at-tlu- j St
CI. ni in Nc.Hhville the other day with
' is SU'IT, wheh a j It'te of strong" butter
war- lured be fro hiui. '1 he LmtU
Hidalgo tasted it, looked as uiMiiaia.-- a
man after t; king a eio?e ot strvchtiiiH';
turned up his rd n'o.he, rose In in the
able and saluted the butterdish with

mock gravity remarking: "Gentlemen,
that butter oat-rank- s me !"

That butter must have been string,

85 A private dispatch to tho Atlau-t- a

Intelligencer says that ".Vickaburj
iu all right, aud Kir by .Smith laa po
sotision oi luiliilcen'a Bend." Tho d

pfttch 'a J. Jacktion, Jcv 8th.


